
Liaaal Daws. 

The city 1* «|tnet. 

Alfalfa seed at Watklnson's. 
* Ord prices discounted at Gasteyer's. 

Farmers are plowing and planting 
There were two tramps In town this 

week. 

Good work harness for 911.00 at T. 

M. Reed's. 

A P. Cullev, returned from Omaha 

last Tuesday. 
Considerable Irrigation Is going on 

around town. 

Call at. W. R. Mellor’s office and get 

contracts for Irrigation 

Put your stock In K. Holcombe’s pas- 
ture. Horses 50 cents. 

Ladies' ready made wrapper* for sab- 

cheap at Gastyers. 

GARDEN’ AND FIELD SEEDS IN 

bulk at t. m. reeds. 
Garden seed; new stock just in at the 

old reliable Seed store, Watkinson. 

Mrs A. P. Culley, and sister Mrs. 

McPherson visited at Ashton last Tues- 

day. 
Don't think because Grsteyer does 

not ask you two prices, that his goodg 
are not all right. 

Gasteyer now carries a complete 
stock of ready made clothing for men 

and boys. 
It is rumored that a new comer will 

locate at Loup City and sell beer by the 

quart. We guess nut. 

This country was visited with a very 

heavy frost last night and the early gar- 
den h arc considerable damaged. 

John Hopper and wits are enjoying a 

visit from his sister, Mrs. J. C. Ed- 

monson of Fremont this week. 

Dr. Sumner Day is, the Oculist and 

Turist at Graad Island will he absent 

rom his office until adout May. 15 

Do you need a washing machine, 
clothes wringer, wash boiler, tinware, 
or anything in that line, if so call on 

T. M Reed. 

J. 8 I’yke is making arrangements to 

move his family to Omaha where be 

expeats to make their future home for 
the next two years. 

FOR SALE.—One cultivator, one 

harrow, one breaking plow, one bay- 
rake, oue mowing machine and one 

farm wagon, by R. K. I’vke. 

The young folks report a good time 
at the residence of J.B. O'Bryan last 

Saturday evening. Dancing and games 
were the order of the evening. 

l’he town is not so dry after all. We 
understand that Mr. Drake the fct. Elmo 

keeper will sell you a lunch and give 
you something to drink on the side. 

The Jewell Nursery Co. of Lake Citv, 
Minn., want a responsible man in this 

vicinity to sell Minnesota grown trees 

and nursery stock. Good pay. Steady 
work. Write them today. 

Geo. Brill, son of Mrs. A. Wall is vig- 

itlug in the city this week. Georgeis 
well known to the old citizens here, 
and they are pleased to see him again. 
He made this office a pleasant call this 
morning. 

O. Benschoter is expected to return 

about the second week In April and 
will run the Hound Front barn. A letter 
received from him recently states that 
he will leave about the 20 inst. 

1). A. Jackson is irrigating bis luwa 
and'garden from the ditch. He has an 

underground pipe leading from the east 
side lateral to bis yards which is ar- 

ranged in a manner that gives him per 
feet control of the supply. 

Q. W. Hunter has been painting hit 
house, also his fence in front. One ol 
our street star-gazers observed the abovt 
fact yesterday and remarked: "Why 
can Judge Hunter spread paint?' 
Well, we should think he could by th* 
amount he left scattered over the sld* 
walk. 

A little break In the irrigation Uitcl 
about a udle from town caused by i 

gopher bole through! the hank mad* 
the ditch gang some trouble, otherwisi 
the water would have reached th* 
out-tlow last huu.lay. The damage *>- 

repaired however, and the water mad* 
Its first appearance at this point Tues 
day *'has. t'utdiuer eomtuenoed Irrt 
gating his lot* Wednesday, 

Uou*e cleaning I* about oter S* 
far we have cot heard of any seriou 
casualties, tjutte a number of bu*lne« 
men around town reports having beet 
temporarily tired vicepi at tueal time 
when thev were adiu tied to th* hou*« 
lot a hand mil" ot to help temuv* 

some b*tvy piece of turniture an t per 
hepi to unjoin! .tad drum out a *t«*< 

pip*. I hose happenings are the most 

Serious *o far reported 
* 

A tieorgte aenspspot man, scci.llu, 
to the Atlantic Jonrasl propose* to re 

tire from the newspaper b.iiurw it. 
votee* hi* complaint this way \ 
child I*-uora, lk« doctor in iibsAui, • 
get* • Ml th* editor note* >iaedg**sh 
It I* ehrtseoed the minister *«u pt 
the editor write* il np aed get* tm ,| 
uiarnes, th« mlmstee g*t» *noih«i >«« 
iwe editor a pinpe el sake us «*> (a 
rwspesf llw* it die*, th* d*>. tor g«*> 
from £1 tat Pitt, lhe wlsMs* get* aa.uh 
or 94, the uadertaket get* 99k to pot 
the editor prints It pnlivvehs. >*«** 

Seed barley at Watkinson’s. 

New stock of Garden and Field 
Seeds at T M Reeds 

A. I’. Colley went to Ashton last 

Thursday on business. 

WINDOW SHADES, cut and fitted 
without extra charge at Watkinson s. 

Picture frames and furniture repair- 
ing carefully ami promptly done at 
Watklnaon’s. 

A good copper bottom wash boiler for 
84 cents at Wstkinson’s 

Ladies ready made underwear for 
sale cheap at (Jasreycrs. 

\V. R. Mollor made a business trip to 

Omaha Tuesday morning 
W. T. Gibson has. sweet potato, cab- 

bage and tomato plants for sale. 

Don’t forget the brick hardware store 

for prices on hardware, tinware and 

furniture. 

Gastyer has just received as line a 

stock of dry goods as Hherman county 
contains. 

James Bradley has taken out a 

dray license arid Is now doing business 

on our streets. 

II. C. Chase, and Dr. Robinson, «l 

Mason City did business at Loup City 
this week, 

J. W. Wilbur, was doing business at i 

the county seat yesterday and made this 

Ofllce a piea»api can. 

Aliy one wishing Millet seed, call at 
* 

this iilllce and see sample. Price only 
25 cents per bushel. 

The K. of P. dance last Tuesday night 1 

was not very largely attended, but a 1 

pleasant time is reported. i 

W. R Mellor, .1 Phil. Jaeger and i 

Cbas. Conblanr was exercising on tbelr 

bikes early this morning. 

You have tried “77" for Grip and 1 

Colds now try “10” for Dyspepsia. 
For sale by all druggetta 25 cents. 

Do you need a wagon, buggy, disk 

harrow, seeder, plow or harrow. If | 
so, you should see T.M. Reed. 

The farmers of Sherman county are 

putting in their good time this season, 

and a large amount of grain of all kinds 
has been put in the ground. 

Mrs. L K. Walworth has purchased a 

new piano of the Everett manufactur- 

ing Co„ from their agent Mr Brink 

The B A M. auditor was up this line 
this week. 

The best finished Cabinet; 
si/e Photograph Celjuloid or 

Platina finish only 99 cent per 
do/, until .1 une 1 st. at the Loup 
City Gallery. 

Miss Nellie Angler went to Arcadia 
last Wednesday to organize a class for 
music teaching. Miss Nellie under- 
stands music and will no doubt give 
good satisfaction. 

Henry French has gone to Ravenna 
to take the plaoe at the li. A M. Depot, 
here to fore occupied by Ernest Pllger, 
who has been promoted to a higher posi- 
tion In the service of the company. 

(jultc extensive improvements have 
been going on this week on the fair 

groundB. The fence has been repaired 
and the lake graded so as to give It a 

better appearance. The trees and blue 
grass that were put out last summer on 

the grounds are ia a flourishing condi- 
tion. 

Ye editor went up along the irrigat- 
ing ditch with manager, T L. I'ilgor 
last Wednesday and visited the newly 
constructed out-tlow which was built 
under the supervision of eugtnecr Wolf 
It is a very substantial structure and ve 

should judge has at least eight thousand 
feet of lumber m It. 

We learn that F. IV. Chao, our papu- 
lar 1'. P. depot ageut hss been promot- 
ed to a higher position in the service of 
the company and will remove in a few 
•laya to Elui Creek, Nebraska We have 
Mot yet learned the name of the gentle 
mna who will take his place at Loup 
City, hut uuderstaud that he will he 
here soon 

Do not gel misled We will have our 

gallery o|ieu every day and can take 
your photo any time I’utll June the 
1st ami perhaps the first week III Juue. 
We wilt make a dtia of those beautiful 
flni-hcd l elluloM or Plattua Cal' Pho- 
tograph* at the rate of at is) |,«r do*- 
Call at our Callery and examine ih< m. 

they are lion cose M l,M« IIIMfct, 
I lie Loup City Photographer 

Vt bile going to LiteUfleld 4* | Tuc* 
Uy *• Itulkfi) llut biiily win firm- 

«*r %l« tig the mu(« «Ma(h«r <ir 

}»Unliii| luffu One firHi** 441 }»lu« 
III *Htt4 i*>’i |*U»* tlnmi 

I l|#4t| «i| |«ti)v#, ||« ||«(» bit) 4 

|*t» I wf ft luffoM ftUufthil (v tin ^tuf. 
| IHul 4t CltiiJefJ m it lu *i*4in#ill u|t r | 

I I* h« *en| i|ua| I II* 
I Mini «e«Mtv| («* WOltl la {KUk (h*M 

l**»f JahitHMi ititiily *4 
1 * * »«M*t4MUy b*4t> (nUNU 
li tli* *awttnav u* fv^ilM time '&* 
ib'l «*M»(t*»**« (ia *evlilt lilt ||i* i«>4h 
•Vt tillllUlVy H bit’ll Hill u I July 19 

liWy biher In the vaunt? tha *41 

*9»>• 1 Ul M* 4t4iiMaii kit **vav 
*»l ibl* m4 I* i|| 
u* v*<*44t) lii afthe ililt 
Vftttft lM*lkl M«l Hall WMtf III44* «tfV 

batata 

FRANK COLK'HDKATM. 

The O'Neil Frontier bas the fol 

lowing description of the shooting o 

Frank (’ole. taken from the Ftuar 
Leader 

“Last (Thursday) evening i 

tragedy was enacted about thre« 
miles west of town. The victim is t 

young man about twentj-three year* 
of age. He is said to be Frank Cole 
of Greeley (Jenter. The parties re- 

sponsible for his death composed a 

party of six farmers from Lutes, 
Keya Paha county. Their names 

are: Ralph Lewis, Ins son Henry, 
Kvlwsrd Ih-umar, Arthur Newman, 
Win. Wiley and Win, McAllister; 
Kdward Robinson, of Rock county, 
joined the party at the Niobrara 
river. 

Thursday morning about seven 

j’cloek Harry Lewis discovered that 
his tiuddlc had been stolen during 
:he night. Footsteps and marks 
where the cinches had dragged in 

he sand were traced to where there 
were tracks of a buggy drawn by 
imull footed mules. The trail wus 

follow for four miles to the residence 
if Arthur Newman where another 
laddie wus taken. A posse was or- 

ganized and took up the trail. It 
was followed to llaogan s bridge. 
Host of thp way It had avoided the 

oad. Kdward Robinson who lives 
bis side of the bridge about a mile 

■aw the team pass his plate at!»;30 
i. in. lie joined the searchers 
I'he trail from his place was through 
he prairie till about three miles west 

A town where it struck the road. 
About sundown the pursuiag part- 

es found the alleged rustlers in 

amp on the south side of the snow 

enac about three miles west of town. 

Cbey proved to be two young men 

lamed Everett Robinson and Frank 
L'ole. Perhaps out of fear of being 
inched, knowing the method •fideal- 
ing out justice iu the neighborhood 
where they stole their plunder (Rob- 
inson formerly lived there) they 
4rabbed their guns and tied. Young 
Lewis and Wm. McAllister pursued 
them on foot. On the south bank of 
the Elkhorn Cole was shot. Lewis 
and McAllister mounted their horses 
and captured Robinson about one- 

half mile further on. 

Ralph Lewis came to town and gavd 
notice of what was done. Coroner 
Kline wus wiied. He came on the 
noon train today (Friday.) 

The coroner issued a venire lor 
six jurymen and placed it in the 
hands of Constable Allman for ser- 

vice. 

They repaired to the scene of the 
tragedy where they were swornin by 
the coroner. 

On examination the boy revealed 
the fact that the victim was shot 
from the rear, the ball entering the 
left shoulder blade six inr-hoa il.nvu 

tbe small ot tbe back, two and one- 

half inches from tbe center of the 
spinal column, ranging upward, com- 

ing out on the rignt breast. 
The verdict of the coroners jury 

was that Frank Cole came to his 
death ou the 22nd day of April. ]8«7 
from a shot from a gnn in the hands 
of oue of the following named part- 
ies; Ralph Lewis, II. I). Lewis, 
Win. Wiley, Wm. McAllister, A. 
Newman. Kd. Robinson, and K. 
Demmar, with the intent todobodily 
harm. 

The evidence brought out at the 
coroner s in<|uest was so strong and 
of sueh a nature ae to make it appear 
that '.he parties connected with tbe 
homicide were guilty of willful man 

slaughter. In accordance with the 
verdict of the jury, the coroner issu- 

ed warruiits for the accuseri pur tie* 

ordering them to lie taken lietore 
some magistrate to lie dealt with ac- 

cording to law, 
The unlawful and unjUstitlabL 

silling of frank tide is to be depi.it 
• ■I There is unity of sentiment 
Uere that tlie parties who have slain 
eil lbetr hands with tdond should tin 
put. t»in d 

f.v tett Rihinsoti * a * taken atUe 
lu ad proowtulitv he was tln> great 
«l criminal and the mm* tl*ng*ivu< 
HI ill of I hi I Wo I liele t • no gt» il 

r<as.'i. wilt f rank t‘ole should no) 

hat* lawn IttlS al|V* 
There is no doubt but what the! 

stole tin plunder which wa* found it 
iberl uo*a**aion two saddle* and « 

set of Its• Ursa hut thell thi ft 
md ftta'tfy tin gitnl ««f Iftivsf 

iter and the stigma that It brings no 

on this portion of th# date 

rnoflKAMMK 
Music. "Medley Overture " by Th 

I>oup Hlty »lttr.l«>r Orchestra. 
Invocation hy Key. J. F Webster 
Opening address. bv 1’rof. M li 

Mead 

Salutatory. Energy bring* Success 
by Miss Hattie Hay hurst. 

Hornet Solo by Prof. I.. .V. Smith. 
Essay '‘Springtime’'by Mi** Hrac< 

hav 
Essay.—"Beyond the Alps lies Italy 

by Miss Sadia Walworth. 
(Quartette.—‘’When Day Fades’’ bj 

Mrs, Mellor, Messrs Mellor, Smith, am 

Wookey. 
Essay.—8uii beam a versus Shadows,' 

by Miss Nettie Conger. 
Essay, — "We sire the Heirs of the 

Past Ages,” by Miss Ida Nelson. 
Music,—“Eleven o'clock Toast March’ 

by The (Ircbealra. 
Valedictory, i’hc Tiling *Accom 

piisticd not the Man,” by Jesse Mel’lier 
*on. 

Hlaas Song—by The Hl-i**. 
"Presentation of Diplomas, —t>y <» 

W 11 r n TKit. — President Boar I Korn 
cation. 

Hnan wrote darter Harrison u 

letter itnmediately after Ins olertioti 
as mayor of Chicago. • i*ai«,dii„ in see 

in the result.of that election n relict- 
ion in |n11>li'• sentiment towar I de- 

mocracy, We liaio hern locking 
with a great deal of inttiicst for Hill’s 
letter to Howells t’ae democratic can- 

didate for mayor t>( Omaha, who was 

neatly knocked out i»y Moores, re- 

publican. One would think that 
the result of the election in the met- 
tropolis of his own state ought to be 
of intercat to the groat popoeratic 
oracle. Hut the letter that Howell* 
looked for never came.—Edgar 
Po»t. 

The Tourist Sleeper i* an “up to-date' 
car. Maximum comfort at minimum 
com, is tlic principal upon which thgs* 
cars arc built and operated, They run 

daily from Council Bluff* and Omaha to 

Ogden Han Francisco and Portland 
Pullman porters with every car' Foi 
further particulars call on or .address' 

F. w. Clink, Agent. 

To Oulltornla Comfortably, 

livery Thursday afternoon, a Tour 
Utsleeping ear fr om Halt Laher City 
Hau Fraoslsco aud Los Angeles leave 
Omaha and Lincoln by the Burlingtoi 
Route. 

It I* carpeted upholstered in rattan 
lias spring seat* and hack* and i 
provided with curtains, bedding, towel 
soop, etc. An experienced excursloi 
conductor and a uniformed PuJImai 
porter accompany it through to th< 
Paid He coast. 

While neither so expensively linishei 
nor so line to look at its a palace sleep 
er, it is just a* good to ride in, Hetjom 
class tickets are accepted tor passagi 
and the pried of a birth, wide enougl 
arid big enough for two, is only $5. 

For folder giving full particulars, cal 
at nearest Burlington ticket olltce o 
write to J. Francis, G P. A., Bur 
lington Route, Dinahs., Neb. 

LEGAL NOTICE. 
in District Conrt of Sherman Count 

Nebraska. 
Jacob Albers as administrator of 

tbe estate of Charles <;, iteasland 
deceased, laintlff. 

vs. 
Ernst Kelsland father and sole heir at 
law of Charles C. Iteasland deseaaed 
and unknown heirs of the *ald Char- 
les C. Ueaslaud deceased and all per- 
son* interests!) In said estate, De- 
fendant*. 
Now on this noth., day of April 1*87 th 1 
i-anse came on for a hearing sport the pet! 
tion of Jaeob Albers administrator ofth 
estate of Charles C. Heasland, deceased 
praying (or a license to sell the folio win 

County unid Male of Nebraska, to wit 
South west quarter of the south wes 

quarter of section (Si eight In tow nshlp (11 
thirteen north of range (l.'b thirteen wi-sl 
or h sufficient amount of the same to brlni 
the sum of AUlS.lil for the payment o 
debts allowed against said estate and th 
costs of administration there not being suf 
flcient personal property to pay said deb 
and expenses. 

It is therefore ordered that all persons In 
terested In said estate appear before me a 
tn> ourl houae Ip Ihe nfy of Hroken Hot 
and county of Custer and state of Nebraska 
on the listh day of Jane isw7 at ten o'clock 
a. pi. to show cuuse why license should urn 
be granted said administrator to sell s< 
much of the above described real estate o 
said deceased as shall lie necessary to puj 
said denis aud expenses. 

It is further by the court ordered that* 
copy of this order shall be published tom 

■- week* in Ihe Sum ii« kstskh 
new spaper lu Ihe mauuei provided by law 

hated this *lth day of April Iswf, 
Attest IIomi.ii M Ketl ivan 
let is ItklM Judge of Instrlet Court 
Clerk of the UlsUitt Court 

The Keystone Watch’ 
Case Co. of Philadelphia, 
tin- Ur^ist sat. It oue manulactw- 
ing cuncvru in the world, i* now 

jutting upon the Ja». lk>** billed 
Mi>l other i.ijurt matte I>y it. u bow 
(ring) which cannot tie twitted or 

jdtUt <l t>flf the w itch. 
It U a sure protection against tltr 

|>U ktu* Kct and the mauy accident* 
that pefdli WAtchvA ftttfd with the 

i old »ty!cU>w. whichU»itu|>i) held 
in by tr k lion itttd ctn be tw talcd oil 
W HU the Illlgt-IA It Is Called the 

j winieiu (tin t B,ug> 
Ash Any |vwtWr l<>r jci»ii| hM 

if wild to the (mammi** titter*. 

CABI N ET SIZE 

Photoqraphs! 
the very best 

©ellQloid or Platirja 
finish, guaranteed. I * 

Cents 
Perdoz 

These photographs 
ire of the same grade 
aid quality as those 
>t her photographers ask 
$3.00 per do/ and are 

guaranteed to be the 
oest. Remember we 

are here to stay and 
want your trade. 

Tt)e ©tit-I^ates Will last 

until June5.97 
M. Leschinsky i oupCity Photographer 
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$1 IMAN COUNTY. 
i 

1 l>. C. DOE. A. P. OULLEY, 
Vice-President. Caahter. 

► 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY. 
General Banking Business Transacted 

__ __ 

Capital Stock, $60 ,000. 

14IM o® Improved (aim® at HUH par am*. Om^«; iai k« law 
v® be bad I® Um v«®i. 

Oaa—roap—»Ch-teal Wallop® I Mak. New York Illy, IN f.j "— 
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